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NOVEIvIBER NEWSLETIER

ftr s around 8:OOr on a cool and comfy Monday morningr,
( just perfect for catching a fer+ e>:tra winks) , r.'hen the phone
rings. I stretch a reluctant arm out from under the covers to
rrick it up. Wtro. should be on the other end but our " exurberant"
President, Ron. 'Mrs. Hagerty, -- wanted to catch you before you
left for work. f have some information to add to our Newsletter."
"well, actually Ron, I don't have to leave for a few more hours
y€t, and f'm still in bed!" Now, I realize that most of the
"working forc.e" is up and around at this hour, but f am not!
hThen Keith leaves for school at 7t3O, I head back to the old bed
for a "quickierr --' snooze that is! I need all the "energ'y" I can

9et, before facing a bunch of little 4 & 5 year olds at pre-school,
--- so Ron, you'Il have to forgive me for not being quite as

"enthusiastic" as you at that hour of the o1d a.m. ! Conclusj-on of
phone caIl, 'so you will get this typed up today?" "Yes Ron,
anything you say!" (Translated into "Crab" language, thi-s meant,
"no Ron, not today!") what you have here is a "procrastinating"
secretary! You might want to think twice about reinstating her for
another term, -- f know I would! ! Anyway, so much for yet another
of my many faultsr rrow let's get to some more interesting and

important information.

At our last meeting, w€ had a terrific turnout. Maybe

it had something to do with the fact that Ron had sent out _postcards
stating that is uas a "membership" meeting, and everyone may have

thought that we were electing new officers! (Now we can get that
"loony" secretary out of officet) Whatever, it just proves that we

can all make it to the meetings, with just a }ittle effort. Among

the topics we discussed, were possible activities for the winter,
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mainly our chriitmas party. we had discussed several poss'ibilities' a
lnrt have decided upon carmodyr s Restaurant in wexford- Their food

is always excellent, and for the priee and aciommodations, it seetn-q

like our best bet. Ron has already gone ahead and paid $1oo dowtl,

in order to reserve us 6 date, as it is very difficult to get a

reservation during the holidays if we wait too long' So we hope

that the date will be agreeable for all. It will be held sunday,

December 2oth. There will be a cash bar set up from 6:00 to 7:OO P.m.

--- with dinner at 7:00. It will be a sit-down dinner. we were

to limlt our dinner ehoices to two:
Shrirnp dinn-er ---'--- $15- 75
Prime Rib $18. 15

prices include tax arid all gratuities. The dinner price also

Lncludes appetizers, fresh fruit cupr salad, potato, vegetable'

rtght down to their delicious desserts. carmodyt s is located in

Wexford, right off the Rt. 79 exit' i
I{e would appreciate it if you would be able to advise us

at our next meeting, Wednesday, (December 2nd. ) as to which dinner

choice you would prefer, as well as how many people will be present'
payment ean also be made then. If you eannot make it to the meeting,

and would still like to attend, please call Ron, either at home,

(935-5461) or at work, (935-2119), and advise him of your ehoice'

and the numl:er attending. Please mail your check to Doris Keefe'

p.O. Box 373 - Rt. 19, Wexford, Fa. 15O9O

also discussed the possibility of a christmas grab

so). More on this at our next meeting'

concluded our meeting with the drawing on our 5o/5o

winner tras Ronnie Kaminski, who pocketed his $15' and

$15 went into our Treasury'

We

bag. ($10 or

We

raffle. The

the remaining

Read on in "The Pony Express" for details on our next

event. I'm sure that your 11 all be very disappointed to learn that

<Iue to some unforeseen circumstances, our aforementioned ipe fishing'

thatwasscherluledformid-February,hasmoreorless''fallenthough..!
r know how mueh wa hrere all looking forward to this event -- l:ut hey, a
them,s the "breaks", or "that's: irow the ice crack,s" 1 l:e horre that

our substitution event will compensate for your great disappointment'



So, see you all then. (A little hintt) If you .are

rather thin, but not too agile, wear some "extra padding" !)

We welcome the following new members to our Club:

Jim Storer
2Ol3 Mt. Troy Road
eittsburgh, Pa. L52L2

323-9795

*Tulia F. Morrissey &
John Vukmanic
5422 Hampton Street
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15206

661-5378

Chuck Boleky (againl)
80 Eicher Avenue
Emsworth, Pa. L52O2

76L-L484 :

Also, Don and Jaye Wilkinson, please accept our apology for listing
the wrong zj-p code with your address. Please change your
membership list to read: 15101, instead of 15102.

PARTS FOR SAILE Asking $4,OO0 or B/O
| 73 Mustang Mach I
New tires, Goodyear Eagles SSf
Klassic wheels - New dual exhaust
351 Cleveland 40 over, (already built)
Hurstcomn.+4speed
Ne*r battery - Holley 650 dbL purnper
Good shape -- No rust.
Call 935-3711 E,xL. 244 ( ask for Dale)

v __,
("THE CRAB", ryI
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TTIE POIIY EXPRESS

With the chill in the airr and the cold weather

approaching, we moved to the warm indoors for our October 7th
meeting at Denny'g Restaurant. The turnout was great. Over 3O

membere attended. So it looks like we are doing something that
ie finally working. But there are stilt a few that just never
ghow their faces. You are the ones that we really want and need

to make our Club suceessful.

The September tour at Hartwood Acre" L"t also great fun,
and most informative. And the dinner afterwards was the climax to
a beautlfuL sundaY afternoon.

Now the October 18th Cruise aboard the Majestic is also
history. The turnout was good, with 26 people in attendance, dDd

the weather, although a bit nippy, was great. The "resident
comedian" of our Club was also in good form. Who might that be?

None other than Audrey ("the mouth") Schrauder! The best one was

when after dinner, someone said, "we11, what do we do now?"

Audrey said, "come on ladies, lett s all take off our clothesr dnd

run areund the deck, and count our stretch marks" ! ! ! She just kept

them coming, one after another. Those of you who have not had the
pleasure of meeti.ng her, -- you are luckyt t t ("gnlv kiddinq" l)
Any member planning a party, just invite Audrey. She can make a

ctu1l party eome a1ive. 'The food that was served was great. Even
,'prime Ribs Keefe"was happy with the selection and the quantity that
was served, not counting the fact that he and Dennis Becker also ate

Dorier dinner too. .Seems she had an accident. Her German .Shepherd

cleclded to take her for a walk "face dohin" t She eould barely
open her mouth. But she is doing o.k. Ilmm! Just maybe, -- "Andy
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Schrauder", you could
for a walk! ("Only a

your back now!
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Now, on to the next eventl Get out those old roller
skates, and get ready for some hardwood bumps on the floor!
(',Doris, maybe you'd better sit this one out" !) The kids should

also enjoy this one -- so please try to attend this event.
(rhe Roller Rink has skate rental available).

Place: Spinning Wtreels, 294f. l,ibrary Rd. t mile off Rt. 51

Time: 2zOO p.rl. to 4:30 p-m- (a Sunday'f ;

Date: Novenrber 29th
Price on group rate -- $1.5o adults $1-00 children

Skate rental - $1.00

Then, after all that strenuous exercise, we will have dinner at
Fortunator s Restaurant , 2739 Library Rd., at 5:OO p.rl. f have

made reservations in advance, so our group williall be able to
sit together. Ttrey have a complete dinner menu. Prices range

from $6.95, rp to $2O.OO for lobster. So they are going out of
their way to acc"ormnodate all of us. So please, because it is a

Sunday, they only ask at least 15% gratuity for the waitress.
So don't let me down on this one. Letrs all show up! We are

moving to the South lJills area on this event, .so maybe we will see

some new faces' Even if you never had skates on' just come and

r.ratch Rick Kaminski in action! He never actually "moves", he

remains stiff as a board, and llaxine just pushes him along!......

our next schedul-ed meetrng vril"l be held i,jednesday

eveningt, December 2nd, at 7z3O p.m. -- Dennyrs Restaurant, Wexford-

you all at the Skatinq Rink

borrow that dogr and have Audrey take him

little joke, Audrey") -- we'll get off

It

See

If you have anY friends
the Skating PartY, feel

that you would
free to bring

like to invite
them along.

P. S. to


